
REVISIONAL CIVIL. ms________  July 1.
Sefore Mr. Justice Smerji and Mr. JusUoe Mchards.

ALLAH DEI BEGAM and akotheb (PiAiNxiBTft) o. KESRI MAL 
(D e p en d  Airi).*

Act JTo, X I I  o f  1877 (Civil Courts Act), section 17—Jariadietion— J?roosei‘ 
ing in relation to a case— Appeal— Trmafer o f a diatfioi from one 

judioial division to another.
Where a certain area ia transferred by a GoTernment notificatioa from 

the jurisdicfcion of one Disfcricfc Judge into the jurlsdiobion of a different 
District Judge, an appeal preferred after the date on •which the notification 
•takes effect must bo recciyed and entertained by the District Judge into 
whose jurisdiction the area from which the appeal comes has been transferred.

This was an application in revision asking for a decision as 
to which Court—that of the District Judge of Saharanpur or 
that of the District Judge of Meerut—had jurisdiction to enter
tain an appeal in̂ a suit from the Muzaffarnagar district. The 
circumstances which gave rise to the application are fully ex
plained in the judgment of the Court.

The Hon’ble Pandit Bundar Lai, for the applicants.
Banebji and R ichards, JJ.—The facts out of which this 

application for revision has arisen are these. The applicants 
brought a suit ia the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Saharan
pur in respect of property situated in the district of Muzaffar- 
nagar. On the 17th of February 1905 the Subordinate Judge 
made a decree dismissing the suit. By a notification dated the 
24th of February 1905 issued by the Local Government under 
section 13 of the Civil Courts Act No, X II  of 1887 the jurisdic
tion of the District Judge of Saharanpur was limited to the 
districts of Saharanpur and Dehra Dun, and the district of 
Muzaffarnagar was transferred to the jurisdiction of the District 
Judge of Meerut, with effect from the 1st of March 1905. By 
a subsequent notification a portion of the district of Muzaffar- 
nagar was retained within the jurisdiction of the District Judge 
of Saharanpur, but that notification is immaterial for the pur
poses of this case, inasmuch as the suit of the applioanfs relates 
to property situated in that portion of the district of Muzaffar- 
nagar which has heeii transferred to the jurisdiction of the 
District Judge of Meerut. On the 81st of March 1905 the
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1905 applicant presented a petition of appeal against the decree of the
"AT^Anl^r Judge of Saharanpur in the Court of the District

B e g a m  Judge of Saharanpur. On the 12th of April 1905 the District
KBSEr'MAi. JutlgG returned the memorandum of appeal to the applicants for 

pre,gentation in the Court of the District Judge of Meerut  ̂being 
of opinion that, having regard to the notification of Govern
ment referred to above he had ceased to have jurisdiction in 
respect of cases relating to the Miizaffarnagar district. The 
memorandum of appeal was thereupon presented to the District 
Judge of Meerut, who, by his order of 27th April 1905, returned 
the memorandum of appeal to the applicants for presentation to 
the Court of the District Judge of Saharanpur. It is in conse
quence of these conflicting orders of the District Judges of 
Saharanpur and Meerut that the present application has been 
made, and the applicants ask us to determine which of the two 
Courts has jurisdiction to entertain tlio appeal and to make the 
necessary orders in respect) of it.

We have given the matter our careful attention, and we are 
of opinion that the order of the District Judge of Saharanpur 
is correct, and that the petition of appeal ought to have been 
entertained by the District Judge of Meerut, By section 17, 
sub-section (1) of Act No. X II  of 1887 it is provided as 
follows:—‘‘ Where any Civil Court under this Act has from 
any cause ceased to have Jurisdiction with respect to any case, 
any proceeding in relation to that case, which, i f  that Court had 
not ceased to have jurisdiction, might have been had therein 
may be had in the Court to which the business of the former 
Court has been transferred.”  It is dear that the Court of the 
District Judge at Saharanpur has, by reason of the notification 
of the Government to which we''have referred, ceased to have 
jurisdiction in respect of the “ case’  ̂ arising out of the suit 
brought,by the applicants in the Court of the Subordinate Judge 
of Saharanpur. We have no doubt that the said suit is “ a case”  
within the meaning of that expression in the section. We have 
also no doubt that an appeal is a "proceeding relation to 
that case. This proceeding might have been had in the Court at 
Saharanpur but for the notification of Government to wMoh we 
have referred. Conpequently, having regard to the provisions
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of section 17, the proceeding, namely, the appeal, which 19Q5
might have been had ia the Coiirb at Saharanpur, may now be
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had in the Court to which the business of the Saharanpur Court
has by the notification, of Government been transferred, namely, X E s a i  M a l

the Court) of the District Judge of Meerut. On this point there
can be no doubt̂  having regard to the language of section 17.
Keference was made in the argument to section 21 of the Act.
But that section musfc be read subject to the other provisions of 
the Act, including section 17. Consequently, the appeal in this 
case lay to the Court of the District Jadge of Meerut and not to 
the Court of the District Judge of Saharanpur. We accordingly 
direct the District Judge of Meerut to receive and entertain 
the memorandum of appeal which was presented to him on the 
l7th of April 1905 and which he returned by his order of the 
27th of that month, and we further direct that the original 
memorandum of appeal filed with the application, for revision be 
returned to the applicaats. Costs of this application will be 
costs in the cause.

APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr, Jusiice Sanerji and Mf. Justice Mohards.
ABDUL GH.ANI (Dbi'endant) « .  MUHAMMAD FASIH ( P i a .i k t i b s )  A.HD 

ABDUL MAJID and oxhbbs (Dbjendaitts).*’
Civil Procedure Code, sections 5M and 5Gl--^Ajp^eal~JPireoUae—A;ppeal hy 

defmidmi against ̂ plaintiff and other dofenAcmts-~Ohjactions hy 
res;pondenf when entertainahle as against oo-res^ondenfs. ■
Where it is necessary for tlie proper decision of an appeal before it, it is 

conipetent to an appellate Court to take into consideratiou objections filed 
under section 661 of the Code of Civil Procedure by one of the respondents, 
not only as against the appellant, bub, it may be, as ag-ainst the oo>respondenta 
with the objcctor also, and to modify the decree as againsb them accordingly. 
Mshun Chwn Bog Chowdhrg v, Jogandra, Maih Boy (1) followed. Mahomed 
Ameer v. JPrmJciaJtoro Del (2) referred to. Kallu y. Mmni (3) distinguished, 

One Muhammad Fasih brought a suit for a share vf profits 
against five defendants. One of the questions raised by the

Second Appeal No. 755 of 1803, from a decree of J. Sanders, Esq., Dis
trict Judge of Benares, dieted the 17th of July 1903, modifying a decree of 
J. Larkin, jE8(J,, Assistant Collector, 1st class, of Benares, dated the 16th of 
i ’ebruary 1903-

(1) (1898) I. L, R., 26 Calc., 114. (2) (1874) 21 W, B„ 338,
(3) (1900) I. L, E., 23 All., 98.
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